
achieve her goal. '
And thinkingshe was in second place

among the women was the only mistake
ALSO Tinkey'madeontheday.
• Monday's. as she captured the
result's .38 women's title in the 5K,

. '. '. becoming the youngest
winner of'the day: - J

"It's a great feeUng," Tinkey said.
."There are so many good runners in thiS
area that it's. an honor to win.·l was so
happy breaking 19 for the first tiIne
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For complete results of Monday's 32 imniJal .'
-MaconLabor D<ilYRoad Race,go to
maccn.com." 'i.: • .c:;c,

(18:32),and the weather was just perfect
This is a very fast coursaalso.andmv
friends in the raeegave me agrsatpace to
run, They left me after a while, but 1 Was .
able to keep that same pace for most of the .~--,-=--------,-=-=~
. race."

··RACE
c;ontinuedfrom 18

'he sind, "1was probably in about 20th place after the first
. mile, butffeltgreat; and I started pickingthemoiIone by
: .one,Itwasagreatday-forrunning."· .
.','. Savannah native and former Mercer cross country
......runner Lauren Grant won the women'slOK for the third
, straight year. ..' "..

.•..•.i'Thisis'Suchagreatrace,Ihadtocomebacktotryand
Win it again," she said. "The course. is very challenging.
'It's a lot more hillythantheSavannah races I run. Iknew
1had taken the lead early. I didn't run'my best race, but
it stilHeels really good to win." . .

Mount de Sales cross country coach JeiIDobias cap-
turedthe men's 10Krace,jusf beating out Peyton Hoyal,
DObIas won the ..race for the first time after finishing
.'tb.irdla:St year and second two years ago. . -
.. ''We haverunagainsteachotherseveral times, andhe -.

'passed me late the lasttime ~e ran," Dobias said of
.Hoyal, "He is a very good finisher, and that was defi-
nitelyon my mind late in the race.. . . _

"I tend to run better in the cool weather, andit was
very humid (Monday), so I was hoping that! could hold
on. He is very good at this distance. and Iwas fortunate
. to stay aheadofhim and win." .


